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DANGER FROM STRIKEBREAK-
ERS. There are numerous
detective agencies in the country
whose business it is to supply strike-
breakers in industrial disturbances
and help employers crush unions and
beat strikes. These agencies get so
much a day for each man, paying the
man only a part of it. Hence there is
a profit on each strikebreaker for the
agency; and the more strikebreakers
the more profit So the game is

up trouble, start violence and
bring on more thugs. Some of these
agencies have men whose business it
is to pose as labor sympathizers to
yell "scab" and give the thugs a
chance to shoot and slug. Then more
men are put to work.

Strikebreakers are soldiers of for-
tune. They are recruited from the
slums of the big cities. Many of
them have criminal records, just like

'some of the newspaper gunmen sup-
plied with deputies badges during the
newspaper lockout in Chicago.

If strikebreakers are brought into
Chicago by the thousands, and then
sworn in as deputy policemen and"
armed with authority of the law,
there will be turned loose in this town
the worst gang of desperadoes that
ever struck a big city.

And if the street car magnates win
the strike thousands of honest citi-
zens will be added to the army of
unemployed.

... And, all tjbjstp-- jhelp- - Rockefeller,

.je r

Morgan and the Field estate inake
slaves of street railway employes,
work them as long as they please and
pay them what wages they please to
pay.

The city administration should
protect the citizens of .Chicago in-

stead of using all the power it has to
help a few New York

enslave about 15,000 citizens of
Chicago.

MAYOR THOMPSON. All of the
public utilities of Chicago, practical-
ly all of the big interests in the loop
and all of the daily newspapers but
one did everything that money could
do to defeat Bill Thompson for
mayor. Now these same interests
are playing the game to get him to
be the goat in the street car strike,
help them beat the men and then
they will leave his political bones
bleaching on the sands and give
him the big horse laugh when it's all
over.

There is no doubt as to the mayor's
duty to preserve the peace and main-
tain order, or as to his duty to pro-

tect life and property. But he isn't
bound to go farther than that He' is
not obliged to turn a private police
force over to the street railway com-
panies, by granting special police
powers to imported thugs and gun-
men.

It is no part of his official duty to
make strikebreakers of the city po-

licemen or to run the cars for the
companies.

In other cities where strikebreak-
ing thugs have been imported and po-

licemen were used as strikebreakers,
trouble has been started by the strike"
breakers themselves and then blam-
ed on the strikers by the newspapers
the street railways could subsidize.

Rioting ensued, there was shoot-
ing; and in some cases the militia
were called out to help the companies
win the fight. ,

The investigations made by the U.
S. Industrial Relations Commission
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